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I .mailt u
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of
iiitoinon, v. im is if Sirs, Ida,

1U . Young. ' The ti 1 I IZ at1 cards
wus "won by all's. I. u Hunter and
The consolation by SI J A, 'Mayer.

' Bealdes the guest of lumor the follow
ing named were present: MesJarnes
Jda'M. Youngr, .T. M. HcoU, J, A. Bolo-moD- H,

XK (n. McCuJioiiKti. R.vA, .'May.-r-
M. G. Hunter, Ullleopie Sadler,; ts,

W. Cramer, - C. I - Alexander. ., J, j 5",

Itobertson and W. R, Taltaferro ,

, ,m ', . . ' n , v r
' The social event of to-d- ay will' be
the reception to be given this after

v noon and evening from .4 to o'cldck
' by .Mrs. E. W. Mllloa, In honor of' ,1119(1 lAj Rhyne, ot Mount Holly, who
: is to be married the 27th Instant to

Mr, Miles P, Hoffman, of Phlladel--'
phla". Fa. j yi. V i, ?i VV

St. Agnes Quild at 'St. 'Peter' "Epls-cop- al

church held Its regular meeting:
yesterday; afternoon, with Mr. O.

'Gardner, af Piedmont. Park.-- Th
-- members of the guild decided that it

0 W E L S

would give reception? every fortnight
t i

' during the next few. Month for the
; purpose, of getting acquainted With

't , the new members of, the church and
f-- c retting them interested In 'the church
.,-- . and guild work The first reception

f ' will be given by Wesdames J. Cv Gard- -

, , ner and J. Ii, Ham, the lOth.lnstant1
Vi A -- " Miss Mary Alexander, after visitt to .Mrs, Joseph K. Ross, on-Nor- th

4,, ',,' Church street,, left yesterday morning
'.i . for her home at Favetteville. ' '

Js " Mr? and Mr Cameron Morrison
i ' turned ,. to the City last'- - night after a

I hf" TJh 1 I0c value In, J8i34 stte, plain KenimcdrV
LUl hUe I full, bleached. - good : weight cotton Jiuck i

. towels (slight seconds) special at 59c dpi. ,

I Mil 7 v'uc, f9x36 size, plain hemmed ;
LUt jufl Reached cotton huck towels (sjight.f

k seconds) special at.-- .. .4.. , 95c d0Z7
I Nfi 1 nc 'ot nen uc towc on account of v'
mi being slightly soiled --values up to 25c

' Special at $1.50 dOZ.
!

mi llUe t inasfe values fromtowels, 25c to 38c
special at... J 52.50 dOZ.

Correctly Priced White Goods
15c value in 32-in- ch shear Persian lawns at..... i0a
18c value shear Persian lawn at 12 l-- 2c

40-in-ch shear quality India linon, a 15c value at.. 10c ?
: :.:25c yd. wide white dress linen at 19c

,$1.25 value 12 yard bolt long cloth at 98c
' $175 value 12 yard bolt long cloth at:...... $1.25

36-in-ch fine white linen finished waisting...: lOc

v visit' to' relatives at Rockingham. They
- win be with Mr. ana Mrs v, c, wtm-iJS- of

k,on North Church,!or several days.
" - .....-- S .k. -I- .-

h' terdav nvera.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Las--
L ltet!,Jof Henderson, who were guests

V At the TSuford. iXr: and Mrs. lASslter
,

1W9M returning from their bridal trip

, - The kuesta' at dinner last evening
- Vt tf."n.4 Mr E. Refd Russell, at

. tholr," Home a Norm, vnuron treet.
V swera Ir. andMrs. C,rHi C. 'Mills,

, . f Dr: and Mrs. Wi O. Kisbet,- - (Mr. and
' Mrs. T. ' V. Guthrie, .a and-- ' Messrs.

ft . SV C. .Wbltlock and J. - CV McNeiU.- -

; , ' - Miss X.ni!a Hook , returned : for, her
home at .Columbia, B: yesterday at

7 tec a visit to Airs. J. js, jssKew

?- - - Mr..' and Mr, R, A. Torrence. Jr left
t . .yesterday morning for their home at

JUnroln, Neb., after' a visit of several
weeks to- - Mr, , Torrence ' parents, on

f js'orth caurcn street.

?Mlss May Courtney- Oates haf gone
xq new iora w vmnririenae,.ih . x , s - v., Vf ;

The T rebel Clef will meet with Mrs.
E. P, Tingley, on East - Morehead
street, this afternoon at '4 e'clock. ; ,

Helen Rhyne, ot Mount Holly,

(,
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TO-DA-
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1 'I t

yards longand 1 1- -2

. .

are going to buy any

BR0TD1
Wholesale, Retailpf . . ,f la the guest of Miss Mary Spencer An- -

Ve.rson, - . .,

; Cards reading as follows were Issued
yesterday: '. '

Misses waaeneid ,
-.. . It fTnmi4 ."..","W Friday, February Sth

from 8:30 till U;3 O'clock ' ,
', miss oienn ",

Misses Hafner

UmA Very Interesting meeting of the Ht- -
'erature section, of the Woman's Club
was held yesterday morning at the
home of Mrs. Oeorge F Rutsler. at UtCf :f

v

Gelling Ready

For Spring

These day that "you have to stay
In the. housegive opportunity to do
a lot of your spring sewing. We are
selling' a. lot' of , White Goods, Per-
cales, Madras, , Embroideries, Lace,
etc,, to ladles who want to hate most

4of . their Work dnn Hnt nt tlm. !

New Embroideries
' Neair styles' in edges and insertions

for dainty , baby clothes 10c. to 20j.
yard. , -

New patterns, very small patterns:
fine all-ov- er Embroidery for yokes, I

etc. , . ... $1.00 to $1 50 yd.1

Ginghams
A. P. CrA, "Bates' GiiiRhams, in

neat new-,- , styies. These grades give
satisfaction, .. 10c. 12 c. yd.

New Val. Lace
We keep, this stock ordered right

Up. No trouble' to select and match
set with our ".system of showing.

Dress Goods
A great part? of our new Spring

Dress Goods are in, and we have a
splendid line," especially of medium-price- d

Dress Goods 50t, 75c.. ft yd.
,One counter of short length Dress

Goods at reduced prices.

New Collars and Ruching
Pretty,. freshvNeckwear Is esentlalto a well-flress- ed lady. We have Just

received some new styles.
kf

Making Skirts
' While we are not go- busy In our

altering department, we win take or-
ders to make plain skirls, as well an
accordeon , plaited. Moderate urices
and satisfaction guarantoed.

SALE MATTING RVGS TIll'ltSDAY
5c. and lOr.

J.B.IVEVXCO.!
IS WEST TRADE ST. 2r

v
-

EXAMINE CRITICALLY

We don't expect our c- -
tomers to Jolly us along. We

, want them to come in "look-tin- g

for trouble."
t i Our guarantee 1 of entire

'. satisfaction is no idle talk and
reapplies equally to material,' model and make, , No garment

' is better than it' weakest
part, and our "one-hor- se uhay"
construction, with I'the weak-
est spot as strong as the rest,"

. makes our garments criti-
cism proof. Come with your
glasses. .

SUIT1 AND TOP COATS

. '. lAILOIffO TO ; TASTE

SIO 00 to $5000

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.,

Tailors; 'I

Tryon St.
Charlotte. N. C

NOT hRTiSnJVS
alsthe way we feel" about out
V fore of skilled specialists who''
t comprise - the "many depart
- ments of our well ' regulated

' institution. Each excels in
some particular kind 4of work,
and their.' several effort .blend

;'!"! Vi'-"- ? v V f
iLUoioxidcs vnniotK.' !

J It is culte natural that we
' should brag and blow a good

deal about, oar beautiful work.Naturally w are proud of It.
, . Tou, may esamln any artlcl
, we turn out, and w guarantee
- that you wilt not And a blur
c or blemish; - Our "Vigilance

Committee" Y never t permit
faulty work to get out.' Your
Iace Curtain and Table Linen

.should be sent us for perfect
; handling and perfect satlsfac
tlon. ' i y ' i ,

"We nver disappoint." ,

r.tODBLi sTnazi

turediWith

Eight Bottles
' r " - vi'2t!rinV . - - .it- - :t t , r.,' J

1

Leaaburg, . N. C May Srd, 1.805.

Several year ago X was suffering
it , f

from indigestion. For. three : months

I had to live on milk and bread." I
V ' ' ( 4 h

could hot touch meat or grease ot
any kind. If I would eat the smallest
quantity of meat at night, .1 would

not jleep a wink, -- X was last as weak
and nervous as I could be. So nor--

voua I could hardly 'pass a cup ot

coffee at the table. Eight 'bottles1 of

Mra,a Joe Person's Remedy cured me
,- '

afteri the doctors' medicine tailed.'

i'jOHNR. PETTIGREW;

VALENTINES

SENTIMENTAL S
COMIC

- -
Also a line of Books

especially; suitable r
for Valentine " .

Gifts.
&

STONE & BARRINGER CO.

ItOOK. STATIONERY AND ART STORE

,
:

.
22 i Tryoa SL ,

'

s

mm
Thursday, Feb.

s
Leo.. Neyes Offers

Bdith Glarite Rick
' IN-- :

A Siave of. Passion
A. "Comedy Drama ,'. by Walter Mon-PRICE- S:

1.00t 75, 60, S5, 250.

VALENTINES
SEHTIUEHTAL

' AND COMICS,

Valentine Books '; "An Old
. Sweethearts ot'Mmc,?
--Bvangefine.1 Hearts and "v

Masks.., All iustrated --

by Christy.1" ' Vl :tV" '

Houston, Dixca'& Co"

llfelYOUlllAVE
4? ' Jfy

' J ,

" x . Diamond . est. v, can
4d4he work for you. tt your

entire satisfaction. ,W carry
a-- complete line ot Ring, Stud

"and Brooch Mounting always
''

bt - stock. " Diamond reset "by

an expert.-- wlu ,alr ejo.

amine your .Ring or Brooches'
at any time and let you know
if they ar ecure- - ',

I ' V T - ' . '

! , , . V ,',(
' '

. , Piedmont . Parte 'Papers were read by
; V'Mesdames H, A. MirrtH and Dudloy

' Rurkhelmes , dealing . with- special phas-- 0

:.rfrs of Norse literature and history; Mrs.
C. C. .Hook rendered 'roost charmingly' ' the national 'hymn of Norway. iWith-l-,- Al

the meeting was a most pleasant
u f K

4 l. J f I'M .

' 'The domestic science section of the
. Woman's Club will meet with Mrs. W.
A ; 5' p. Rogers tomorrow morning at H
tityivc'ttoelt. The chafing dlshiand Its uses

- ,. urill be. demonstrated by Mesdames J.
'

; i C. Abenethy, T. C. Guthrie and pthers.

MisS Mary Whits of Statesvllle, ar-- .
. rived in the city yesterday to visit rel- -

THE 4SEAEO.IU CALENDAR.'
- d r it) "WW p&

It la One of the lfrcttlef of- - tli , Year
A Conversation That the Two

Negiws on the Picture Hold A
Most .Vivid Cut Some Interesting
Observations. ' -

,. ,(
The Seaboard Air Line Railway baa

issued one of the most attractive cal-

endars that has fpund its way intd, Tha
Mule ."Pen-tIl8l.yea- '., the 'reading 'on
which runs likeJAai- - Thfough the.
heart of jthe South Atlanta,-- .Blrmtng-Jiat-n

and' the Southwest; shortest routs
to Tampa and all Florida. t'But the half has not been? told for thepicture Is - most ' Interesting
feature.- - The seen? is laid in tha sand
hills, among, the pines. In- - the bitnlt
grpuna float white, fleecy clouds. Un
ele Sambo, an ancient looking darkey,
has started out in his cart --which, is
drawn .by . a. fine-- grey mule,' and
In 4 th near' distance-- , one can see Wa
humble i cabin, , fenced around with
boards. The ; old negro has - halted
to- - debs the time of day with Aunt
Mariah,'a colored woman of the same
class and age of himself, as she stands,
with arms akimbo in her cabin door.
Sambo Is clad in White trousers, a dark
colored coat and T.a black" string tie.
His whiskers' and hair are hoary with
ageV and be wears' large rimmed, shiny
spectacles. His hat Is greyish-colore- d

and tall with ' a, black - band.' Aunt
Marlah Is done un in a clean bluish
skirt, a polka dot: waist, a neat tittle
shawl and a skyblue headcloth and her
black face 4s a "study, . .
CThe picture is so rlvid that .a 'person

wi-t- the aort of imagination that pre-
dominates in Tire Mule Pen can hear
the following conversation, Just as if
the, voices were concealed in a mera-phon- c:

"Good monrin' Miss 'Riah, how
does yb oorporosity seem' to sagashr
lata dis fine dav?V. ' ,. '

"Humph, looker here nigger, who ya'
Ulkln'. tot- - Don't, you come given me
natM nV vrt Blaokf" i ' '

f"Honey, you know 1 ain't gwlne to
Rive you no slack, i wus aes iryur i
b peril te. I means to siv how ' Is
yd fine health dls fine day, dat's all!",.

Ef dat's whut you mean, why don't
your saydat an stop yo foolin?"

The following' --would Indicate that
Sambo Is a widower and Marian, a
wldo.' ' f. - i - ' , .

"Say, Brother Simpson, don't you git
mighty lonesome V by . yerself, wldout
Nancy?" .

"

'Tes, honey, I ho' do, an' de.Lawd
des might es well tuck me on when he
tuck Nancy?""

"Don't say dat chile, de Lawd knows
whut "He's doln an you ain't gut no
blsness aayln' dat. Nancy wus er
powerful' good oman but dere's some
dat kin take her place,- - chile, don't you
think dey ain't'" ,

"Rian you! ax me er n i iuw""
lonesome lak, 'whut ' erbout yoseu :

Peers to me datyou'a miss ot jr
some, v ''
, i4o An. but de ' Lawd done sav
taint ho use to moan fur dem whut's
dald or cry 'bout spilt mutt. i w
tosln' no leep 'bout Jerry fur 1 know
dat Til see him by an by, - pat nigger

jitralcrht on to de holy lan
and dats dea where I'm gwlne to meet
lm. But dere s otner, guuu:'"s,
11 Inn'." , ' . - .
Uncle Sambo perked. up a little; ns

thought possibly . that Aunt 1 Marian
might Include him in that class. ,

..n t.i. nn't vmt m fls ole nigger
scort you to meetto Sunday 'an talk
over dls hers btsnesst" .

'Barthially.vf KB, a,,a"y
whiif I gwlne ter ubject fur?
put oh dat Sunday-Koiormeet- ln suit
uv yo's an' try me.",. - -

TBJess do Lawd," said Sambo as he
drove away to continue his journey.

DROPPED DEAD ON THE STREET.

Monroe ttllams,. Employe of
Southern Cotton OH Company, Ex-plr- ee

En Route Home After a Day s
work. ?' - - w

s

While returning honje after a day's

work at the plant of the Southern
Cotton Oil K Company '..last . evening

about ' 7 o'clock, Monroe Willlams.v a
colored youth about IT y of age,
droftped on the street and expired a
few mlnutea- - afterwarde. James Hall,
a companion, was with him' at tha
time'.'. When he became weak Rail
tried, to support hlni v ut,f

called to 'Mr. L who hap-

pened ' to be passing, and told him
that,-- ths. boy was dying. Hall then
ran and told ths" boy parent! that
he was dead, wnne sir. wen, oiuv,
who arrived on the scr.e about that
time,' telephoned to the .police station
that. a man had dronosd dead qn the

WMant "W. H. Pitts, accompanied
by two or three patrolmen and .two
newspaper; men,, ot ; "'";,the tcene, 'ibut Williams wsaMead
when they arrived. The boy was
placed In the patrol wagon and taken
to the home of the, parents, Just be
yond Dllworth.. ,

HJeath'-wa- a csueea umj.:-- .

h,. Ka.li said that William tar
gsn .to 'bleedvat-th- e nos just' aftef
theyv left the mill, William had .a
bloody handkerchief in his hand when
the police arrived and that' bore out
HallVs . statement. " The boy fell. Just
In front ot the Atherton "MIH..: ;

MR E.' R. PRESTON A CANDDDJliTE

Tills Well .Known .Yonng Attorney to
Run1 for' the Iiegisiatnre liome- -,

thing Dolnft In Political Circle In
tlie Near future., , vj --

'Mr. E.-R- I Pretfton, of th Jaw firm
of Ruffln Preston, is the latest as
pirant V tor political honors. B I

slated to enter the- - race lor :th Ler?
islature. , A number , of - his friends
hnv Iwn Urelnr Jilm to ' announce
his candidacy and he has bad the
matter under adrisement- Jor some
time, An : : Observer reporter ' cues
tioned him a to his plans last' night
but he i hed - nothing to say., While
there Is little doubt that he will be
a candidate for the Legislature, there
Is- - some speculation as (to whether
he. will run for the upper or lower
house, i It Is understood that he will
be a candidate for the house of rep- -

resentatlves. He Is reported to have
intimated this to a number of his
friends. . Doubtless the Senatorial
contest is to be a little too vigorous.

As the campaign season approach
es, the indications of sn Interestintf
political squabble multllply. Col. C
E' AJ .Byre declare that he will
soon lay aside his Latin, Greek, He
brew and oiher text boki. Including '

the one whlcn ho hlmlf fa eaalnt.
and frnter 'thffl llNt prpared'-ti- i mtall comers. The thundors of the ap- - f

proaching SirugKlf will be beard b-- 1
foro many weknd then there wi'I j

be something doing.

; . ' 'Miss Mary .W, White, ot States
... . villa,. and Mr. W. r, 'of gal- -

lsbury. were married. by Rev, H. K.
, Boyer, at his home on North Tryon

4.

J"i"T""trte"',,t" eveniffg- - nt 8 o'clock. The
v ceremony "wan ,a very quiet one, be--
, 4 .'lrtg witnessed by a ' few - invited AGAIN", friends of the. bride and groom. Im
,. . t mediately after the ceremony: Mr..' and
:'. , Mrs.,LeHter .left tor Salisbury,-'wher- e

they will "make their , home in the
.1,,- fiAsrs, 6,v t ; - - "

r Mr, Lester formerly-1- ' resided l in
Charlotte and is new one of the well

E ELK

BRANNON'S

LAVA LOTION

WITH BENZOIN

Is smooth, dainty, soothing and
healing to the .most tender
akin. It Is a. delicate prepa-ration..- of

the purest ingredi-
ents, a luxury, but also a ne- -
cesslty to every man, woman.
Child ' end baby who suffers
with Chapped Hands and Lips
or any Irritation of the Skin.

It .is a delightful medicinal
emollient, possessing sanative,
antiseptic end healing proper-
ties combined with most
soothing agents, and a very
refreshing, healthful and de-

licious odor.

. ." When tbe snow lllca
'and " the sleet falls and the
slush conies, and biting, frosty
air roughens the skin then It

: is you reach for a bottle for
that blessed relief that quickly
comes. It 'never disappoints,

2$ CENTS 4AT

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

- By mall post paid for 25 cents.

71 Fair Jud$e

Of quality can discover at first glance
that our dyeing and cleaning work
is up to the full standard ot excel
lonce. h1",t " '-

:p Try r us j on .your Crep f D' Chen
Waist or EvSnlng Coat and Gloves.
We can permanently remove li spot
from ladles' and , men' garment
without changing the shape or Injur-- .

Ing the material. '- -.

Irifant Wlil'i Pnifl .nil kit Wln
Qarmenta skillfully cleaned. ,

, put-of-to- worto selicitea.

Qtisen City Dyeing; and

Qzaning; Vcrlr ;
'? ? ' "A v "

.'
4. 'V 4 ? s '..V- -

i Krs. J.HKcstcr,Proprldrc$i
,

known architects of J Salisbury. Miss
White Is young lady of 200 pairs fine lace curtains, handsome

new patterns, tuli 3 J- -2, I i, ' , Mr, and Mrs;' Orrin E. I Franklin
- have moved to the ,city and in the

, y t future wlil- - reside; nert. Mr. Frank
. ' lln'has accepted a position with Bur--

j j i r '
yarus wwc ana xi you
new lace curtains for
to-d-ay for every pair is

spring, better sec these
. well ft punn, wholesale and ,, retail
"'K.drugglstsA'f s

,.

' f,J. Mrs.' Fannie" Ooddard, who lias been
r,with her - slater. 'Mrs.; W. B. Rod--
tnan fop'iomc time, left yesterday for

' ':: Thoii nnm, a WaatilnMAn M . ...;
ti jnprecjicejlht zOLLpairs,,.4. 44 j T 4..44...4 . , , V.'

Mr,j and 1 Mrs.- - Henry w, Fowlerij, , .nave moved ,v to , Jackson -- Terrace,
f wnere' they,, , win, uve..-..'- ?

;MrsEj,0 Landls'or'Menderson:
i.i4 fa lrr jha, city wylsitlng Mrs. F,. O.
M;,ladiV'.-.-,,5- V J.ti .",V'fJ-Vt,,4- .

BACIf, H.lYftX HAXPEL, MOZART.
'.' ' i? '"'"i ---

, Art. Uhistmte,! Mtvtlcal fctnr by r.
ji.; .t1her' at tli. Prrsbytertan
lr. 5ollege--- A PlrasantEvfTit,

- The seoond5 in the- - series, of Jllustrat-- ,'
f, j

' ed musical lecture was given In the
"V rhyterlan College auditorium last,nlght at 8:30 o'clock with marked sufe

-

s rew.1 The subject was Bach and the
. . Jierfected school of contrapuntal music". , to Mosart and tho classical, period."
' In his own delightful and instructivemanner: Dr. Charles R. Fli-ko- r a.

worth $1.50 a pair
--wide va--

JXlui u u ai :;
VJ' - .

r,,i'S''1'

great

J" 4 '

nety nice patterns
i

v,vv;:r
' ' k "' ?

2 12 vards long, and a

f , t 'A iA ,

f - scribed vthe work of Bach and HandetHaydn and Mosart. He . also explain- -t the meanina of the tormr
" V t""t. fuguo, prelude. Invention.
,j, ode, etc, giving as a definition of the

- word classic, "a work ot perfect ex"- cellance, refined and .complete- - calling
.. pt for. the highest commendation' on account of some peculiar beauty that' ' creates emotions of an elevated type "

, . - Each type of music wa played on
the piano by "one 'of the conservatory
students except th first on the nro-gram- me

In which Dr. Fisher .rave a
lines illustration of a fugue. . The fol

. v lowing young ladles participated In theevening's exerMe; ; iiises Mary
Owen, Nel Van Btewart, FrancsThornton,' Mabel Stokes, Lucy Harris
Julia Christian. Susie McMurray, Min-
nie Jollier, Margaret Nalr, Grace Hyde
Jone Burke and Kstella Pitman, ;

It would be difficult to over-tHtlma- ta

the value of surh lectures to students
us well as to all muMlulans and music"
1 vers. S'DEPARTuSF!.

Genuine Mad Stone
:'. A i genuine Mad Stone, Will cur
bites ot rabid dog; will curs hydra,
phobia; will cure bites of poisonous
snakes; will cure lock Jaw; will
draw any poison i from tin . system.
I hav treated hundreds of case and
every one has been cured.

' A, D. YELTON,
- - ; Lattlmore. N. G.

Auk for Line K.shnn Iinq nfl
anlll;i. Th' extrnc-- t mat lfKtn the
n ot dmoriniiiiHting: tintltj. lin,iui.-l- y

.n' Cna twice fur nn. ivc-
lue "Xjimi I.iuboH I iavor." ,

in r . - -
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